
The Last Indian Massacre.
The report of the massacre ofCnpt. Gun-

Ifiion; of the army; and a number of his gal-
lant party engaged on a survey through the
ountry of the Utah Indians, Comes, unhap-

pily, in too direct and authentic a shape to
leave any hope of its being incorrect. There
is none of the appearance of improbability
about it that surrounded the similar story
about Capt. Marty, and sustained the hopes
of his friends until his safety was established.
The first account of it that we have is di-
rectly. from the Governor of Utah, who has
'employed such limited means asWere in his
power to rescue the survivors and punish
the savages,

The expedition cernmanded by Capt.Uunnison was sent out to survey a route for
a Pacific railroad, which was recommended
by Senator Garin last winter. The route
has that of Mr. Richard 11. Kern, formerlyof Philadelphia, who received an appoint-
ment as commander of the topographical

arty, and who has fallen also among the
.ictims of savage cruelty. Mr. Kern wasone of the most daring..intelligent, experien-

cod arid cultivated pioneers of vast west-
i.rn wilds. Ile had aCvvral times crossedthe continent, and was on Fremont's last ill-fated expedition, in which his brother, n-j Kern, was killed by hos;ile. Indians.Both these gentlemen were unsurpassed in'their professions. Richard, whose sad fateIs now mourned by his friends, was a very'superior draughtsman, a thorou.,h scholar,
an accomplished- linguist, and gifted withthat sagacity and energy which are so inval-uable to those who lead a mountain and iron.;tier life. Had he lived,'he would doubtlesshave rendered .good service to the country.We have no information in reference tothe other victims of this calamity ; but as ;such parties are akays composed of pickedmen, there have probably been others mas-sacred equally gifted and equally beloved.The cause of the disaster lies in that mica-:ken policy so long pursued by our govern-

merit, of sending off small squads of menthousands of miles out of the reach of suc-1cour. through regions known to be inhabited;by the wildest amid most blood-thirsty sara-!ges,.whose hostility to the whites increaseswith every new step made to explore theirlands or open the way to white occupancy.We shall be surprised if the other explc-ring expeditions escariesimilaroutrages, andwe trust that the bitter, lesson given in thistragedy may be the means of introducing anew system. It will not do merely to pun-ish the perpetrators of this last massacre.-- IThat will not restore the victims, though itarmy terrify the murderers. But it shouldbe a fixed rule to send out a military force.:of at least several hundred men, with everyexploring party, armed so as to sot at deli-ance the predatory bands of savages whomake the passage to the Pacific a gauntlet Iof death.
FROM NtIV MEXICO—THE GOLD PL WEDS.The Santa Pe Gazette, of October 20th,contains letters. ejeing rnot,t flattering ac-1counts of the richness or the New MexicanGold Placers. A letter front the Placers.,'dated October ;sth, describes the erection ofsix mills for crushing the ore, and thoughthey were not yvt fairly at work, the writerhas no doubt of their success. A letter fromDr. bangle says:
"I spoilt very nearly a meek, some fouror five years ago, in an examination of thesemines. I will particularly describe the re-sult of my observations with regard to one."The Davenport Aline." The body of orecontained in this mine is a horizontal stratum,

• of gold-bearing rock, having e dip of about42 degrees, cropping out on a diet), wideravine, half a mile south of the principalgold depot of the old Placer, and so far as itbas been followed9and its indications observ-ed, it is inexhaustible. IVhcre this ravineopens out in the champaign country, there
was formerly a very large deposit of goldfound in the earth and wash of the ravine ;
at least 8300,000 worth of gold has been oh-tained by the :Vlexican population at thisplace, by washing. The ore of the mine isrich. 1 have no hesitation in asserting it tobe the richest mine that has yet been discov-ered. I took ten pounds of selected piecesout of this mine, pounded it up in a mortar,'submitted it to the amalgamating process,end obtained sufficient gold to make a hand-some ring, about $5 worth, or 50 cents tothe pound. I next took some twenty orthirty pounds of the average quality of the Iore, as the miners threw it on the bank ; Ifrom this ore, (passing through no hands butmy own,) I obtained a yield of gold of at leastten cents in the pound of rock. I have beenin the quartz mining regions of California,and though I have seen far richer "speci-mens," yet I heve seen no body of ore moreeasily worked or likely to produce richer re-sults than this mine."The Santa Fe' Gazette, of the 22d ult.,,announces the arrival of Col. Cooke, andsays.: "Col. C. is well known throughouthe .country for the valuable services render-ed by him in various parts of the West. In1840, it will be recollected that he disarmedthe band of marauders under SniVely. In/846 he was sent in advance by GeneralKearny in the occupation of this territory,stud afterwards opened a communicationwith California with a train of wagons.—Prom his well known energy of character,wo entipi,pake,no.litoa good .to the Territory,read his urbanity commend him to thefriendship of all."The, whole vote given in the Territory ofNew Mexico at thelateelection, is set downof 9.497 ; of which Governor Lane received4,520,- and Gallegos 4,971 ; but the extra-ordinary vote -of. SanMiguelcounty-267f0rLane and 1,397 for Gaileges—shoivsthat there was ihenting on a. big figure.—Indeed, in the county of Santa Fe, the GrandJury found twenty add bills of indictmentagainst men who voted for Gallegos, forperjury and fradulent voting, and they ex-press the opinion that they were Kim one-tenth of the number really voting.The~.corner stone of the new building in-tended for the Capitol, was laid on the Bthof October, by Gov. Merriwethey, in 'fres-,ence,nl a large assemblage of citizens. • ,

Rates of Postage.
We are !sorry to see, that one or two re-spectable papers, which are no doubt coeni-

zant of the Postmaster General's intentions,refer to a proposed increase of the rates of
postnge at the ensuing session of Congress,
with vague expressions of its justice, becausethey predicted, when the present bill was
passed, that it would not sustain of itself,the expenses Of the Department ; and nowthey appear to be anxious that their predic-tion shall he realist d !

To talk of going, back to liblher rates of
postage, should be considered in this day of
prosperity and progress, to be rank treason ;
and the Cabinet ()Weer who would dare toreconiniend it. and ;he member of Congresswho would dare to propose it, ought to beconsigned to political death, never again tobe resuscitated.

The prating about the Department notsustaining itself, is an old foreyisin of thedeepest dye; worthy of the clink nes, andought to find no countenance in Adinin-
. istration prof ssing, to be Democratic. Ifpeople are to 're eiiive nothing from theirGovernment except what they pay full mar-ket price for, while they are required to coo-tribuie millions upon millions annually, in

over-paying another Dopartment—they ha ve
but a poor bargain of it. and the sooner theyback out of it, and make another, more inconsonance with republican sentiment and
present requirement, the better it will be fortheir general welfare, and the more honora;
ble to the position which their country occu•pies in the eyes of the world.It will not do to halt now,' almost before
we have started on our great career, and goback to things and practices that are obso-lete. It is not only utterly impracticable as
a measure of internal policy so to do, but itwould be discreditable to us as a nation, infalsifying those substantial evidence's of pro-gress in govermental policy as well as in in-dustrial prosperity, which are justly ourboast and glory.

We therefore scout the idea of an increas-ed rate of postage; and we warn the politi-cal suicide who may recommend it.

A Magician Put to Flight.
At Vicksburg recently, a conjurer, whocalled himself ‘VVMAN, after going throughthe usual feats of slight of hand—such asburning n card, loading a pi,sl,9l..t.vith theashes, and firing it into a warrint where theidentical card was found unharmed, takingegg alter egg from an empty bag, pouringtwenty kinds of liquor from one, and thesame bottle, breaking watches into a thous-and pieces, ipixing together the fragments,and after certain magical words, restoringthem to their owners just as he had receivedthem, with various other exhibitions of alike character, exposing the absurdity of theold adage that "seeing is believing"—in-

formed the spectators that he was about toproceed to the weir riderful experiment ofal-lowing a gentleman to load and fire a pistoland he would c:itch the ball in his hand.—At that ammunrement a decent looking manin the crowd called 'out to him to be on hisI.d. "Take good aim," said the mag,ici•-or I may miss the ball." The pistolwas fired and Wvmws with a look of tri-umph, held up his hand with the bullet,—Theapplause that followed had hardly sub-sided when two pistols were fired—in a mo•
ment he was seen playing with a ball in eachhand. 'You should not fire, without notice,'said he ; "you might have killed me ; it wasmy skirt that saved me." Scarcely werethose words pronounced, when a voice in
front called out, "You devil, be on yourguard." WYMAN saw a pistol levelled at himbut there was no thee for exclamtion—the
report followed., accompanied by a crush thattold the ball, had entered a plank near hishead. "lour God's sake, gentlemen, this isno joke !" "Elere is another—you may havebetter luck iircatching this time." A re-port and crash followed as before. Themacrician could stand it no longer, but utter-
ing a scream of terror very ludicrously made
his exit at a side door, amid the shouts andlaughter of the company. The audiencewaited some time, but the wizard did notappear. The confusion increased, bencheswere demolished, lights extinguished, ladiesshrieked, &c., but Wvmits was not forth-coming. tie had made his escape on the

steamer General Pike, internally resolving
never again to catch a bullet in his hand on
the banks of the Mississippi.

NEBRASKA TERRITORV.---.The Washing-
ton correspondent of the Journal of Com-merce has conversed with Mr. 101INSONI thedelegate elect from Nebraska, who is a verywonhy and intelligent man, and has livedin the Indian country many years. He is
a missionary, and has two flourishing Indianschools in that region. He surprises one
with facts as to the importance of that coun-
try, and the facility with which it is to be
peopled, and brought into the Union, in the
furor of several States. We have alwaysbeen slow to conceive the magnificence andexpansiveness of our own possessions, and
our own institutions. Mr. JOHNSON states
that there are only thirty-six, thousand Indi-
ans in that vast region, extending from lat.
thirty-six, thirty, to forty-four,and Westwardto the Rocky Mountain.

Seven thousand of them are already par-tially civilized. He wishes to protect all ofthem, and, if possible, to prevent the ex-tinction towards which they are tending.—'The bill which paf...ed the House at the latesession, for the establisfitnent of the Territo-rial Government of Nebraska, gave to it aregion six hundred miles in length, and fourhundred in breadth. Mr. Johnson willprobably propose two Territorial Govern-ments. The white population in Nebraskais from all quarters of the Union,

AtAN SCALDEDTO DEATIL.--.011 Saturdaylast, an Irishman employed at Reed's brewe-ry, in Troy, New York, fell into a vat con-taining two hundred barrels of boiling beer,about one o'clock this afternoon, and was notdiscovered till three hours After. All ehobeer was turned ofl into the sewer in pres-ende of a coroner's jury. •

goal
an, '

I New Calender In China.
According to the North• China Herald,the leader of the Insurgents in China has is-sued a Proclamation in which he announ-ces a new Calender. It makes every year

to contain 300 days, every Odd month 31days, and every even month 30 days. Theseasons are—commencement of Spring, be-ginning February 11th ; clear and bright
seasons, beginning April sth ; period ofbearded grain, beginning June Gth ; com-
mencement of Autumn, Aug. 6th ; seasonsof cold dew, date net given ; and season of
great snow, December 7th. The, editor of
the North China Herald, remarks of this
new calender, that it is undertaken to torm
a solar divi;ion of the months instead of that,
combination of solar and lunar, which have
existed from time immemorial. Each oftheir months consists of two solar terms or
one sign of the zodiac. They also make
another error in making the solar year con-sist• of three hundred and sixiy-six daysevery year, instead of once in four years.—They also make their Sabbath fall on Satur-day. •

Another part of the Proclamation relative
to lucky and unlucky days, is so repletewith good sense that it may be read withprofit even by some in our more civilized
hinds.

'All the corrupt doctrines and pervertedviews of preceding, almanacs are the resultof the devil's cunning devices to deceive anddelude mankind; we your majesty's servantshave therefore set ttem aside ; for the years
months, days and hours are all determinedby our Heavenly Father ; thus every year

is lucky and favorable, every month is luckyand favorable, and every day as well as eve-ry hour is lucky and favorable ; how canthey be classified under good and bad, andwhat can be the use of selecting one periodabove another ? Whoever truly venerates'
our Heavenly Father, the Supreme Lordand great God, is under the protection of'leaven, and can engage in his duties when-;ever he thinks proper; every season there-1fore may be considered as prosperous andfu vora ble.'

DIED.
On Su nday last, in A Ilentown,of consumr-lion, Mr. John Scip, aged 38 years.

Philadelphia Market.
SATURDAY, DEC. 5.

There is no change in FLOUR. About13000 barrels sold for shipment at sf/ 871for good strait brands, and 7,124 per barrelifor Western extra. Holders are firm at theformer rite, with rather more inquiry for ex-
port. The home demand is moderate, andIprices range at from $957,1 to 750 for goodretailing and extra brands. Rye Flour isheld at $i,25, but there is no demand at that

! price. Conx MEAL, continues dull and un-aleable, and 3a400 barrels sold at a furtherdecline, said to beat about $3,40 for Country!Meal. The market for Wheat is acti ye, and ;about 8000 bushels, all afloat, sold at $1,60for prime Pennsylvania White. includingsome small lots of good Pennsylvania lied
at $1,50, part in store. Corn is dull, and4 to 5000 bushels new Southern Yellow sold

! at 6'2a70 cents, the latter for prime dry lots.Old Corn is without demand. Rye is wan-ted at 1.15a93 cents ; distillers are paying thelatter price for malting. Oats are about sta-tionary at 42a43 cents for Southern, and 45a46 cents for Pennsylvania. Of Iron somelarge sales of Anthracite for spring deliveryhave been made at $30a32 for No. 3.Seeds—The market is unchanged. Thereis no alteration in ‘Vhiskey and prices range
at 26a234 cents for hhds.; and 27a271 centsfor barrels.

Christmas Presents;
Nothing that we know of in this age ofprogress, can be more appropriate as ahristmas l'resent, than a good Daguerreo-

type likeness, such as Bnrcnw daily pro-duces, in a superior style, at his SkylightRooms, No. 2ti, East Hamilton street, a fewdoors East of the German Reformed church,in Allentown.
December 7. 11-3 w

Ih% 3. 1'. llarnes,
Do •VTIS •

6;g4 Informs his friends, and. the pub-
lic in general, that he still performs

all operations on the teeth, and treats diseasesof the gums and alveoler processes in the
most effi•ctual and skillful manner:

His mode of inserting artificial teeth,
cannot be surpassed, for comfort to the wea-
rerand duribility and beautifulness in appear-
ance. The general satisfaction he has given
for years, has been duly appreciated by the
public.

Office No. 48, East Hamilton street, a few
doors East of Pretz, Guth & Co's store, op•
posite Bechtels American Hotel

• December 6, 1853. 11-ly

MINIM
TO TIIE

CRYSTAL: PALACE
Continued Four IVeeks Longer

Central R. it. of New Jersey.
In order to give all an opportunity of vis-

iting the. World's Fair, excursion Tickets
will be sold on Thursday of each week, viz :

December 1.31,Bth, 15th and 22d, entitling
the purchaser to take the GI or Di A.
Trains from Easton on that day, and return
the same or the following day by either
Train.

Tickets for the Excursion
Including a Ticket- of 'Admission to theCrystal Palace. $2,50.
Tickets can be obtained the day previous

to each Excursion by A. Vint, at Hope's
Express Office in Allentown. Tickets can
also be obtained at Hope's Express Office in
Bethlehem and Easton

December 7, 1853 11-3cv

JOJI 4111-,
-

Neatly executed at the ',Register Office."

Capitalists Look Here !

viix ate, Sale
Of a Tract of Land; containing an inexItaustible bed of

Fire Cray,
situate in tipper Milford township, Lehigh
county, about half a mile of Emans, on theroad lending from Emaus to Trumbauers-ville, and near the proposed Railroad fromNorristown to A Ilentow ,containing 27 acres,more or less.

The bed of clay is inexlmustible, and is
at present d and used at the Allentownand Catasauqua and other Furnaces; at theZink Furnaces at Bethlehem, and is pro-
nounced to be equal if not better in quality
to the best obtained in this or any other
country. It is therefore deemed worthy the
attention of capitalists. Thereon is also

A Good Iron Ore Bed,
of the richest and best quality, and the bed
is from 20 to 30 feet in thickness. This
together with the Fire Clay, makes the
property one of the most desirable arid
money making in the vicinity.

Thereon is erected a

DWELLING HOUSE,grtstone and part log, barn,
, .3a

tad other necessary out
all Apple Orchard, well with etcgood water, and a never failing,streamo*,runs through the land.

"Competent judges assert that inter-mixed with this clay is found the best ma-terial to manufacture the white Porcelain
ware, which makes it worthy of Particularj notice.

Persons wishing to examine the above
property, can do so by calling on the owner
who resides thereon, or on the undersignedwhere further information may be obtained.

HENRI. WIEDER,
EPHRAIM WIEDER,

Agents of Valentine Wieder.November 2;3. 11—tf
---

Hiram Brdbst,
-Dentist in . ilentovn.A.

Respectfully informs his friendsifs= arid the•public ir, mmeral, that hestill continues the practice of his profession,in all its various branches, such as filircleansing, plugging and inserting front a s,gle tooth to a full set, on moderate terms.His office is in Allen Street, one doorSouth of Dr. C. L. Martin, No. 43.
Allentown, August 10.

11. E. IPright,ITToRNEy . COUNSELLOR Al' LAWOffice No. 52, East Hamilton Street, inthe Borough of Allentown.Mr. ‘Vright speaks theGerman language,consequently an be consulted in that lan-Igunge.
Allentown, Oct. 5. y.

nr.ee to go into Business,
The subscriber woulifiespectfully informthe public, that ho—iiitends to relinquishbusiness in Allentown, and therefore offershis entire stock of Store Goods on the mostreasonable Terms to ant• person or personswishing to go into a good and safe business.

J. IV, GRIME?.
wSeptember 28

Two Journeymen Milors
!Panted.

The undersigned residing in the Boroughof eatasampia, Lehigh county, are in wantof two Journeymen Tailors, to whom con-
stant employment and good wages will begiven, if immediate application be made.

GETZ & Ganctur.
Catasauqua, N0v.•23. ¶-3w

IL eisisTE_D—i
A Journeyman Carpenter.
A Journeyman Carpenter is immediately

wanted by the subscriber, residing nearSiegersville, in South Whitehall township,Lehigh county. A good workman can cal-culate on constant employment and goodwages.
JOEIN CULBERTSON.

Allentown, Nov. 23.

thigh ValleyRail Road Co.
OifiCe EASTON, Dec. 1, 1853.

Noticq is hereby given, that the AnnualMeeting of the stockholders in this Compa-ny, and an election for President, six Mana-gers, a Treasurer and Secretary to serve theyear ensuing, will be held at the office oftheCompany, in this borough, on the second,Monday, the Oth day of January, 1854 "

polls will be "Pen2 o'clock, P. M. The
from 2 until 4 o'clock P. M.

JAMES poßrEn, pesident.
Easten, Dec. 1, 1933.

Eshbaele Eagle Hotel
In Al ntown.

The proprietor41..acwaW •

\ f this popular House
- 41.7.-ria';, 2 turns his masts' ncereFilgX!: thanks for past favors,

MUIT:7II- " and would inform his
patrons and the public

in genetai, tout considerable improvements
have been made in the building, so that he
is enabled better to accommodate strangersand travellers than heretofore and that hewill be pleased to meet with many new cus-
tomers during the winter season.

The "Engle" is located on the north westcorner of the square, being the most conve-nient house for business men or persons who
come to attend court.

The House has gained a reputation of be-ing one of the last in town, and every atten-tion he paid to strangers who visit the iplace, and witnesies, Jurors and others whomay attend court during the next term, to t
%% horn he extends a hearty welcome.

JAMES W. ESIIBACII.Allentown, Nov. :30.

prices current.
ARTICLES. I Per Allent.Easton Mideolorwheatunr
Oats
l3uckwheat . •

Flaxseed . .
•

Claverseed .
•

limothyseed
Potatoes . • •

Salt
Butter . . .

Lard
Tallow . • •

Beeswax .
•

Ham
Flitch . •

• •

Tow-yarn: .
.

Evs
Rye I'Vhiskey
Apple Whiskey
Linseed Oil .

Hickory Wood
Flay ..

• •

Et Coal .
.

.

Nut Coal .
. .

Lump Coal .
•

Plaster ..
. I

Barre)
Bush.

600; 5 00 500
1 35' 1 0011 1 13851 811 67

60 Go'l 67:35' 38 1 :30
50 501 60

1 37 1 501 1 50
5 00; a 501 5 50
2 50i 2 75 2 70

50' 751 60
55; 4151 :30
18;1t 30
10 12, 910; 9' 8

221 25i 28 I
12 12 LI :
9 12 81
Si SP 7

JS 20
22! 22! 29
20; 2:3: 24

- 00 85: 85
Cord 4 50' 9 50. 6 00
Ton 14 00'•0 00 25 50
Ton :3 50' 4 00: 450

2 50, 3 00! :3 00
- ; 50' :3 SO 300

4 50' 450 260

ATTENTION !

Soldiers of the iVar of 1810
Notice is hereby given to all persons re-siding in Lehigh County, who served theUnited States, in any military situation, atany time during the war of 1812, or any ofthe Wars since 1796. that a National Con-vention of such soldiers, or their delegates,will he held in the city of Philadelphia, onthe 3d of January next, for the purposeamong other things, of devising means andmanner in petitioning Congress to grant toall such soldiers, or to their legal heirs, 160acres of land. You are therefore earnestlyrequested to assemble at the Public Houseof Ames li' Eshbach, in Allentown, onSaturday the 16th day of December next,then and there taappoint delegates to attendsaid National, Convention.

Capt. .1. P. Rube, Michael Shmall,Capt. Jac. Newhord,./Idant Haertzel,George Keiper, Copt. Sol. Sire/fe!,Martin Schwenk, Daniel Schneider,.thulrew Elotz, George Lucas,-Jacob Mohr. Henry ficichord,George Haberacker, Copt. .1. fiongeuier.Leonard Nagle, .laeok Keiper.Bart. Hetet, Peter Troxcl,Samuel Horn, it/ant Hecker,
Allentown, Nov. 23.

-

- -
-

C. M. R n .
attorney at Lure.Has resumed the practice of his profes-

sion in Alletitown.
LP-fle may be consulted in the Germanarid English languages.
August 12, Iti:s2. ¶— y

-- -

-forYankee Notion 1854a *Vele Volume.
Prospectuk.

In commencing a riew volume of "TheNotion," the subscriber begs to say a fewwords to its readers and the world at large.Twelve months ago, when the second vol-ume was begun, its circulation %Vas but fif-teen thousand, all told ; it has now reachedthirty 'thousand, and increases with everynumber. As with its circulation, so withits improvement, the last number is alwaysthe best one. This; however, is accountedfor' when its character, and the money laidout upon it, is considered. Unlike manysimilar attempts in this country, 'it does riotcopy cuts from the London Punch, and thelike French and English pub!ications, buthas a corps of artists of its own, whom itpays liberally for their best efiorts ! Its mul-titudes of pictures, even its smaller initial
' letters, are designed for it, and for no otherpaper !"l'his, and the amount, and ability
' of reading matter in each number. has runit up to fifteen thousand in twelve months,arid will run it up twenty thousand mareduring the next year.

For the literary portion of .The Notions,'the subscriber says nothing, and for the bestof all reasons,'it speaks for itself !' It rangesover the whole ground of wit and humor,from the keenest boa mot and repartee, tothe broadest and richest joke, and anecdote.Tales, essays, sketches, witticisms, from thebest writers in the country ; glances at pass-ing events at home and abroad, and in fact,it is a general omnium gatherum of carien-tures. Thus it has been during the twoyears of its existence, and thus, and a greatdeal more, too, it will be in its third volume.Each number will consist of thirty-two quar-to pages, double columns, and will containfrom fifty to one hundred illustrations. Itwill be printed on,gnod paper, on clean newtype, and, what is most wonderful of all, af.forded for the small sum of one dollar andtwenty-five cents per annum ! Who can'tand won't subscribe at that ridiculously lowprice ! Furthermore : 'Po all who send intheir subscriptions before the fourteenth ofFebruary, 1839, the subscriber will send"free gratis, for nothing," a beautiful valen-tine, worth not less than twenty-five cent. ,Here be inducements indeed. Now ael)
up to the Captain's office and settleThe first mid second volumesAre now in
the hands of the binders, and may be had,
hereafter, in a variety of. "dings in clothand morocco, The kit, are which destroy-ed a part of the suzriber's premises, has,
for a moment, ref-'' j.ed the getting out of the
back number out its consequences are be-
ing repair,' daily, and the New Year com-
mences. ,opefully. Send on yoursubscrip-
tion °Y hundreds, by thousands, "come

- come all," you shall be accommodated.amused, delighted. Enclose one dollar andtwenty.five cents and receive 'The Notions'for one year !

T. W. Silo)No,08 Nassau St., New York.December 7. 11-iw

Valuable Town Property
FOR B.ILE,

The subscriber oilers to seJi at PrivatoSale, a new and well finished
two Story Frame Souse,
and Poi; with Frame Stable, sit-
uate in sodth Severith Street, lit' the Boruugh of Allentoivrt. The House isbut recently beilt, two slot*, 10 feet frontby 86 feet deep, the lot is 20 feet front by2:30 feet deep, with Hydrant Water in theyard. The House is very conveniently at.;ranged, and every thing about the prOpettyis in first rate repair.

Persons wishing to ekamine the stiine e'endo so by calling on the owner who residesthereon, who will give further informationif desired.
EDWARD HELLMAN.October 5. 11-6 w

bYI
The undersigned will make preparationsto give a Grand Ball on ,Monday Eveningthe 26th of December next, (second christ-mas evening) at the Union House, corner ofMarket Square and Seventh Street,Allen.;town. He has engaged good musicians,and his large saloon will be handsomely de=conned for the occasion.

Hu var C: ROTH.Allentown, Nov. 16. ¶-60

xrcoteace,a:.
Notice is hereby given, that the Under.;t signed, have taken out letters of Adminisztration in the estate of David Frantz, lateof INorth Whitehall township, Lehigh coun-ty. Therefore all persons who know themas•.lves indebted to said estate, be it in Notes;Bonds, Book Accounts or otherwise, will.1-flake payment of the same to the subscri.;bers, within six weeks from the date hereof.Arid such who have any legal claims againstsaid estate will present them for paymentwell authenticated within the above mew.tinned time.

LYDIA FRANTZ,
WILLIAM LEIENDEIWER S Adm'ora:

November 23 9-Ow
Taal MUU4c,

The underaignedofrepvls' to Rent his Store Stand in thd„;!r, ,- Borough of datasauqua for oneyear from the first of April next. It is loca-ted in the business part of the Borough, hasconnected with it a first rate cellar and roornon the second story

Catasauqua, Nov. 2. *—f3l.V
JESSE kNAIUSS.

I 1 issolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing be;

tween bciper iS• Good in the keeping of tho"Allentown Hotel" has been dissolved onthe ltith of November, 1853. All thbseiwho have any claims against the firth willpresent their accounts well authenticatedor payment to Mr: Pilghtlian I!. Good;who continues in the business. Mr. GoodWill be happy to entertain his old customers:
DAVID KEiPER,
11.911MAN H. GOOD.Allentown, Nov. O. t--47,

-
-

no le New Year, 1854.
On the first of January next, "GLEASON'S;Pic'realm." will commence its sixth volume,and will appear vastly improved in all res-pects, with a superb new heading, new typeand dress throughout, and will be printed,upon the finest paper. As the proprietor ofthe "Pictorial" has purchased-the entiregood-will of Barnuin's New York "Illustra.;ted News," and has merged that journal itithe "Pictorial," the public will reap the ad- -vantlige of this 'concentration of the stretViof the two papers upon one, both' in the ar:tistic and literary departments. The samebrilliant host of contributors and artists wiltbe engaged on ..Gleason's Pictorial" asheretofore, and a large addition is also madeto the corps, both in talent and number.--'The most liberal arrangements. have beencompleted, and such as will enable tho pro.;prietor to produce by far the finest Ultima.;ted journal yet published, and much superi:or to the present issue of the paper. Thecolumns of the"Pictorial" will constantly bebeautified by all that can please and instructin art and nature, and its literary departmentwill fully sustain the high reputation it hasso long enjoyed.

The pages of !.dleason's Pictorial" wiltcontain views of every populous city in theknown world, of all buildings of note in theeastern or western hemisphere, of all theiprincipal ships and steamers of the navyand merchant service, with fine and accurateportraits of every noted character in theworld, both male and female. Sketches of.beautiful scenery, taken from life, Will elsebe given, with numerous specimens front theanimal kingdom, the birds of the air, and thefish of the sea. and will present in its rtle;chanical execution an elegant specimen ofart. It will contain fifteen hundred andsixty-four square inches, giving a greetamount of reading matter and illustrationfi--; '

and forming a mammoth weekly iitiElef eisixteen octavo pages.
Tintms :—Three dollars per annunPublished every SATURDAY bF. GLEASO.N;

Corner of Tremont and ElftlinfieldStreets, BOSTON, M. I.S_December 7.December 7. f-irlw--
-

Milch Cow Lost,
An' 1 Strayed away on tho

• r A‘ 3d of October WI, from the,subscriber, residirig in the'l3ornough of Cataseuqua, Lehigh county a'blackMitch Cow, interspensed with izray hair;on one.of her horns she hen brass knob,Should any person know di her whercap,bouts and inform the owner of it, he shqbe fully satisfied for his trouble.WILLIAM CNAmPsE.r.Catasauqua, October I 2 ."
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